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i A'lactorylnlfnKl3itltIs,Mch.tmako3
JUfgtllona of wood alcohol every day.

JnTFyofc Territory, an ordinarily
hCaltbfuLn, there is one doctor in
avcryJflnabitatits.
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aalimaff at 45,000,000.
Jrom-afiingl- o tree 192 bread fruits

Tiaya been jRUfiercd. tlic average weight
oeclrfrait being over two pounds.

HfcRyof Providence has had the

Me 3Iayor for over a quarter of cen--
' tary. Hii aaae is Thomas A. Doyle.

. Tbe'wateaVof grain in wheat and

rre.la portion to the atratr, is about
, OM-thkd- of the whole, while jn barley

it raa from tie-hal- f to one-thir-d.

TJit'ohtct climate known U in In-

dia, where over a
email are the yearly fall of ram w

- more laan 610 inched, or about ol feet

ft Inmost purpose of an author
eoght always to be sharply looked into,

s carefully as were it a question of
twectairor foul sewago gas. Boston
Herald.

The man who will undertake to meet
the heavy demand for beeswax and
honey all over the world by engaging in
bee culture in Mexico has a sure and
rapid fortune. Kansas City Times.

In England has been
made a success, and it can be in this
country, if the intelligent mechanics
will put themselves at the head of the
movement. Battle Creek, (Mich.)
Morning Call.

Much modern poetry ought to bo ac-

companied by a diagram, or foot notes
of interpretation. Life is too short and
Eoctry too plenty for readers to work

day over the combination of ono
poem. New Albany, (mi.) Ledger.
' It must bo apparent to a comparative-
ly superficial observer that the Devon
cattlo arc overlooked by the great ma-
jority of our American stock-raise- rs in
their search after the roost profitable
breed. 2alioial Live Slock Journal,
Chicago.

Kip waxes firm. Union crop is sew
sew. Hides are off (from cattlo).
Hemlock sole seams better. Findings
ineu feel awl right Calfskin-me- n veal
encouraged. Shoe-manufactur- are
pegging along. Kids are lively. Shoe
and Leather llcvicw.

A Philadelphia gentleman has filled
a large room in his house with a collec-
tion of suspenders. They present a
most notable and instructive variety in
texture, color and style. The best pair
is worth SI 00. The collection is insured
against loss by fire.

if is now denied that Nero fiddled
while Rome burned. The truth prob-
ably is that Nero, at the time of the con-

flagration, was hustling about among
tho citizeus, getting subscriptions to
keep up two or three firo companies
that had been cut off from the depart-
ment by tho new city government.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

It is proposed to erect an iron tower
981 feet in height as one of the novel-
ties of the Paris Exposition of 18S9.
This will be, by nil odds, the highest
structure in the world. The projectors
of m enterprise claim that, in addition
loan g a novelty, tho tower will bo
seiM itieally useful in measuriug unper

enrrents and experiments with light--
Its value m enabhug the trench

p an eye on England is not al
to oliiuially. Uucago Irwune.
money-makin- g the Bell Telephone

y 4,take3 tho cake." In the
fJitsWJ .hiladelphm it paid last year
aiviHLs of 22y.tiUU on a capital of

or a profit of 41 percent. This
euorBn? profit was made on a business
olW ,G77 on an actual investment of
only Otf.GiO in lines and plant And

'e told that rates aro Teason-shoul- d

not come down. It is
tl at tho public should erect

the sH ard "Down with telephono
rates. --Vvurimyton (la.) Uazcitc,

das "With Scissors.

ManyB ons may not bo aware that
Class c cut under water, with
greatest to almost any shape, by
simply u pair ot shears or stronjr
scissors. order to iusuro success,
two point st be attended to first.
and most ortant, the glass must bo
kept quite rei in the water while tho
scissors aro aAlicd; and, secondly, to
avoid risk, i cr to begin tho cut--
ting by takinflHBsmall pieces at the
corners aud aldnTtl edges, and to re-
duce the shapo gradually to that re-anir- ed,

for if any attempt is made to cut
to the shape, as we would cut

a piece of cardboard, it will bo most
likely to break just where it is not
wanted. Some kinds of glass cut much
better than others; tho softer glass is
the best for this purpose. The scissors
need not depend on the state of thodo-- o

firesented to tho glass. When tCe
operation goes on well, tho glass breaks
away from the scissors in small pieces
in a straight lino with tho blade. This
method of cutting glass has often been
of service, when a diamond has not
been at hand, for cutting ovals and seg-
ments, and though tho edges are not as
smooth as might bo desired for some
purposes, it will answer in many cases.
The two hints given above, if strictly
followed, will always insure success.
iVr. Y. Mail and Express.

A Rat Story.

Instinct or reason, or both? is what
an honest farmer of Versailles, Catta-
raugus county, N. Y., asked as he re-
lated tho following marvelous rat storvto a Sews reporter: "Last fall I found
tho work ol rats in my cellar. Thev
were eating nearly all "of my vegetables,
and, as I consider myself a successful
trapper, I thought I could fix them ia
snort oruer. i placed about two quarts
of meal in a half-bush-el measure, put ajood trap ia, and covered it up. In theawning I found a rat in the trap. Re-
aming tho game, I renewed my ef-Jar- ts.

Next morninz I found thn foithi w wwand, to mv surprise. dirtaad amall stones thrown ia talf--
boaael, trap sprung, and
cleared out the rubbish, h
steal; aad, upon cxasiina t extmdraiar, fouad aearlv ion stoaea
and dirt thrown in oa the spring of tha
arap; igaui 1 tnea, wita no success.
I repeated my efforts, batfoaadtae rata
aaaltotaeaaterseacy. They gotta
bbu, ana stommci aetar esacM ay cot--

m- - 3 5 ow, k hmcj am
cvanm, ww w bbcj aaawr '
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Rheumatism, sfralna,
Am Imstantaneoas Pais II

!Bak

for Infanta
'CastrteIsMwcnadntodtoAadmtaal

f rcconinundi(aisupc7lortonarsnccnacloa
taowatooc- - H. A. Aacrc. 2LD

Ill 60. Oxford St. lAkl.T.

JAn abMiato ton for
; tho Back, Burns, Galls, JU.
3 relierins; and Healing Bemedj
''ic3"BFyflff,r7T?g?CTgaWJ'5W3BBr-T- B

SC1IOOL LAW.

The change made in the school
law does not seem to be very well un-

derstood. The school year now begins
on the second" iMonday of July, instead
of on the first Monday of April; con-

sequently this ear will be abont fif-

teen months long The Annual Meet-

ing will continue to be held on the
first Mondity of April. The business
of the Annual Meeting will be un-

changed. The officers will make their
reports to the voters just as they al-

ways done and the business of the dis-

trict uill be attended to as it has been
heretofore. The director will report
the census to tho counly Superintend-
ent immediately after the Annual
meeting, but the rest of his report will
not be made till the second Monday in
July. The years business should be
settled at that time and the report of
the director received and paseed upon
and then sent at once to the county
superintendent. When this report is
recicved the district will be entitled
to the state apportionment that is
made in July. Hence the importance
of promptness. The old board should
attend to this report aud sec that it is
made and Pent to the county Superin-
tendent. If the voter j did not make
provision for the year commencing on
the second Monday of July at the
annual meeting, tcy should call a
special meeting at once and do so. If
they .have a Spring term of school it
will count on the year that ends on
the second Monday of next July (1885)
The officers who were elected at the
annual meeting do not take their pla-
ces till the second Monday of July
and the old members-continu- e to at-
tend to the business until that time.
This change in the time of taking pos-
session of the office does not apply to
school officers in cities of the first and
second classes? I am glad to announce
to you that the members of the faculty
of the university promise me, through
the Chancellor that they will assist in
the Institute work this summer. Ihey
promine me to give at least one lecture
to each Institute held in the state.
Communications concerning these lec-
tures should be addressed to the Chan
cellor of the University. Several of
the faculty of the Normal school will
assist in the work and communications
should be addressed to Dr. G. L. Farn-ha-

Peru. The educational forces of
the state are concentrating and much
good may be expected to result fjom
it. The course of study that was used
last year will bo the basis of the work
lor this year. Slight modifications will
be necessary in different localities but
it is hoped that the general plan of the
work will be followed. If found neces-
sary, n new edition of the work will be
published.

Sin :erelv Yours.
W. V. W. Jones.

ThousandaCSay 83.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kansas4

writes: I never hesitatate to reccora- -

mend Electric Bitters to my customers
they give entiae satisfaction and are
rapid sellers." Electric Bitters are the
purest and best medicine known and
will positively cure kidney and liver
complaint. Purify the blood and reg-
ulate the bowels. No family can afford
to be without them. They will save
hundreds of dollars in doctor bills ev-

ery year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle
by Henry Cook.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa.

writes: I was afflicted with lung feyer
and abcess on lungs and reduced to a
walkng skeliton. Got a free trial hot-ti- e

of Dr, King's New Discovery for
consumption which did so much good
that I bought a dollar bottle. After
uscing three bottles found myself once
more a man, completely restored to
health, with a hearty appetite, and v

and a gain in flesh of 4Slbs. calt at
Henrv Cook's and get a trial bottle of
this certain cure for all lung diseases.
Large size $1.00.

It waa the German Physioligfet Hoff-
man who snrmiscd the means ofreach-
ing great age as follows: 'Avoid excels
in everything, respect old hubits, evet
Kad ones; breath pure air; adapt your
tood to your temperament: keep a
quiet concience a gay heart a content
ed heart, gay mind. We think in
mese times tne item or food m very
important, and wa receomaiead to oar
friends the use of- - DaLand's Chemical
Baking Powder, which ia port. Sold
in carts only. Try in and you will ate
no other.
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and Children.

Pai&taiB

I CmttU nm CMie. nniBTBiiriii
I pour 'omck. Dlirrbnw, Kructttioii.
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LBOALNOTH

tMiE xkw en;la:vi M AK SFjC'J- -
J. rity L'oHiiauy, (u eu: )pIahitiUt- -w
I.vwrIL fhiniMi'l!. M:. iinineli. Rose

mvjit. :ii!iiUif!raimaa lrM. FMiei.
Itw .i. U'"e KWkttaT! rri4iiT,iuiaut

IiHr of ( h:irlc M. rKhtr. d?fei.il:tntx.
sic II lirimiitril a.ul "Jlaty L lIuituiM-II- . de-

bitfcmtuiits. wiP take n;i-- e tlt.t. the mtii iivor 3iatvii. isrc. l lie i:n!;uul JirtL'..2e ritr

ComiKriiy tiled ltd ietKion in ll.e li strict
imrt ol Wfbntcr coiinij, lir.ika, agalit
..i!il il'r-inl;u- u iet a!, the otJwt ami ir;)T ot
uhlcliare tofnreelOMja iMMi!r::'i: if-iit-i- i iv
all ilefeiiilantM, Isaac ll Iht'n'iK-l-l ainl 31 an C.

Sl'iiinwell t tlieilaln:irr. upon tlu'wet lull o'
liie liotlli-wos- l fjtJaner or cerllnii twelve (I-- ') In
tomishin tlirt-- t (.'!). north of raiisa: ?leea (ll).
Wehster county. NVIir.ivka, to.vetuu thu ia3-infc- iit

of one certain coiihiii note dated .lanuury
Ji. 1W. for.iV). asm Interest, due l)remler 1.!:. 'J hat there h now diieon sj.fd eoiiixm note
the sniu of ?.U7.), v. It li Interest fnni Ueniiiler
1. IKi.at 10 jterreM. jeranniiin. riaiatiffra
for a decree tLat defendant he required to av
the .same, or that said premise- - lie sola to Milt"-- f

the auiotini found due. im are required to
answer said petition on or before the the 1Mb
it ay ot May lusr,.
Thk Nkw Knclaxi) Mout;a;k StcuaiTV

OlMTAVV.
liyitHAttonieysDllwortli, Smith & Dllwortb.

Dated March 00. 1&5.

Wells Directory,

NEW STORE

Morhart & Fulton,
HA VK ESTADLISIIEI) A

Hardware Store,
AT WELLS.

Forthc accommodation of the pponlc of that
vicinity. Te ateluily prepared to pi the

people of Vel!s and vK-lnit- v just wliat
they want in the luiepl

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves,
Iron, Nails,

And In fact erro thine can be found ate tir store
that is usually kept in a Jirt-la- iwi.se.

We would be pleased to have lKfople call o. us
when in need nr bantware. Our prices wl."

always Im reasoiuhle and In keeping with
the demand of the limes.

Weverr respecttully solicit your trade aopinjc
that it Hill prove beneficial to liotb.

MOKHAKT ft FULTON.

s MbW ,bPv-- . JC aaBafc

Tho Jolly Jollot, Joelah John Ja-
cobs " Jumping Jack "end Royal
Georg 3f Lutz'e tried and true terri-
ble tough trotting "Turkish Tri-
umph" will stand together at Red
Cloud, this year.

D. LTJTZ, Owner.

i!5S&
AiiMaiMiiiiiBMAOOUIWiMBia
TUTBBTOFZBATin,

! TSXLLWCr AMD

HOST PEM COCH Sffll

JOB 'WORK,

kE-luk-, SrsIksSSc

HEATBT AK) PlOVTBT MiJBl

E

a

UMaaainlTaia taavaciii lor colt
araiaea aona. akata, mH
vrer aarca, tattar, caafti
e'uIMiin. cor

roquirtaT.

NEWSHOC
. V. iUBIrQW- -

Where will be found evcytlnns: in the grocn' line, such aa

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Sirups,
Fruits, Bacon, Ham, Dried Beef,

Cheeoe and CracVer, Tobaccos, Cigars, Flour, Feed,Glass and Quccnsware
and Crockery.

Hoping by "iiJ- - dei!:nj to mrrit a 3hare of the public patronage.

IN FEATHERLEY'S BUILDING,
Oiios:te 'he Chicago Lumber Yard.

S.V. LUDLOW.

MOSHEB'S MEAT K3MET
WILL MOSHER, Prop.

Ssis&ft, BslogJi, tryillSalt Moat,
FoaU

Oyslei's,
Pish, d( " VlT

PorV,
Mucton,

hiclrens,
&c, Scb.

OLD STAND,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Cook&Msacham
Cowles, Nebraska.

DEALEIU5 IS

Drugs,
Paints,

Oils,
Books,

Stationery.
Etc., Etc. Etc.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
at all hours.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
OF JAMES B. BUOW.v. DECKASKDESTATE liavln bfcti aj)Hiiute(l

executor of tltfc? tale of .Tame It. Bruwnt. e

of Um uly of WHuter ami Slate of xt'br.UkWa.
dtr.M4Ht. hereby ulves ttotira that he ill ajipcar
befen; the county court of Webster county, at
the county judeS ofitcc. In iCetl C'ioud. at the
.June tcpu. on the first .Monday in June next,
lCi. at hlch time all ieron having cialias
aKaiiist ald estate are notified and rcinestcd to
attend for the purpose of hat in; the aiue

All claim. that are not filed within lx
niontiis fnni thl date, will be forever b.rnd.
All KnHMis ludebtetl to aid estate are request-
ed to make lititaidime nuinent to the under,
swned. J.LMi u43t, Executor.

Dated Ued Cloud. April 13, IbaS. 3Cw

ROAD NOTICE.

TATBOF NEBRASKA. WEBSTEK COCX--C

ty, w: To all whom it may concern: The
comniiwioner appointed to view arid report up-
on a certain road prau--d for In a certain peti-
tion duly Mailed and 11 led with the county cJerfc
of Veber counly, aclus that a pulHJc r4 bo
located as follows: Commencing at the uorta-e- 5t

corner of tectlon T., tp t, ranee 10, Web-
ster county. "eb., thence ninnicg south oh see-tW-a

line letween sections 27 aud , XX and 31.
to state line. Unnlnauii at s corner of tcc ZX.
ot tp I, ranee 10 aforesaid, lu Webster county.
county. Nebraska, ha rrpwrled farorable and
ircoHUMeBds the etablihii)t ot said road, and
tkat bo damases be allowed for right of way. All
objections Ujere to or claims for damages nust
be Sled tn the county clerk's ofttce of ssJd coun-
ty, on or before Matuniay. June 30, Ki. or suck
roid will be established without reference.

Ued Cloud. Neb.. Aiml 16, lfi.Siw J. 1. Hatha. Comity Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.

TATE OF NEBRASKA. IVEIHTER COUN--O.

ty.ss: To all wkocu it may cobcttb: Th
cerantLvtionersptolntedtoTiewaRd retort p--oo

a certain rtud iaed for ia a eertalu te:tioft
duly slKBed and lied with the oxalT ekik U
said eeufity. aakiac tkat a public roMl be locat-
ed aa feUovs: T rua aerUi aad booUi thr&aa
secti0Maaa4a,ltawB3,ri Wwt-t- . a;d
ectioailB lawas. raage M wet. Hi WeUter

eeuaty; said Hut to ctHMiarwce la ee&ter.
eyfalitishew road, rad

aona feet iob hoe to cctk a, fbrace ottttt
tkruue cecter, rcnnlc; sooth tkroaja mxitem
4. ia loBship i, nusaje IS. all ia Wetnc cBy.
Aearasca. mmuubc bihmmt 2U wites. bsa re-BO-tea

Umniilt ad rtcowtaod ta rnuuAh-atettt- ef

saM road aa praied fwr la aal4 BcftUaA
afrdUtatbd daasapR Le aBewvd ler tifht at
way. AH objections lw?rioerciaiafcdjUB-afeaamata- e

tied ta Ue clerk's aSkc U saM
coua;y.erbelareBaa!)UtnUy. Jmbb 3,
A U. tak r sack raaS wal aa eUBakea tta
vast Racnaec

Kaa CbmS, XSl,Ari IS, m9.
K-t-m J. P. mUTKA. m rj i w rfc.

CTJLTTJBB.

OMrLATVT HAVING BlOi EyTEBEDAT

CfcartewKaley. r.. far fatfwnt to caaiiBiy wJU

ed JlprX ST. 1;5, sp Uc mtJ H. 3. cMfcfvwfl.aa!l.ia Wetaaera.JCwwa a TTrarta r n irTTittaw at aaM JUT:
taUM aaczaKttntCaarSfkJLaleviir. tea
rit far'ar Tif inr won laxafact awa
TntoJwUtoberwaaMtaML aad U0r.ra.ft

wucai

wa day w Mmy.J, a??acfc. a nt. tkgiBi

atoaU ate Caaad. JMk. UeU Jlr
aiHl potiUraly cvraapilta, or aa aaw taaam.. jaSlESayf ZTc fcn JSdSSSw.... a- -i !"''' ' a :r- - -- srr' wmmaa. aa wamtaaaaaai aaa btbbi aaaaaa" aaaa atr

aim ot.wmw. a m - .. -- ,' --t "

at J 1.J JiJiJ'--ii
'JTJ "ill"" .JJ. .sCvsfeP --ray a

.BBBBBinvBKk5-- l --3"A?T7R 1V. f"i:;OTt ..J --F

..'- MHPh '1

fflmWnMJL
Tho Boautiful

Norman Stallion
Unoqualod for ponerol purposes

may bo found at this barn

Commercial Earn, Red

l mS ALVAYS ON HAND. ?

iWOw-v- i JAVi'

iP
A

BsatintheYorTJ.

Attention Teachers.
XtAcp Is hfrrtir efven that I will examine 11

Ir?n who may ittvlr to offer lhetnlTr, an
ojljnUlatc for teaebm of tfjr ttrtmwii xrhooi

Heb1r cuuuty.nl mj tfd'n In Rnl Clotnl on
tlicthlnl .Saturday of ruehmwitb. lUaHiltuitlxttto tomiitenct: at 9 a. ra. Do not ak for prctA
exaMinatiott'. r. w imn-rjt- .

C&aatT upcrlatcndit of vuullc !i:.Ucilon.

PUBLIC NOTICE
--VOTICEM HERKCY S1VEX THAT Aim-- l

rlc of Incorporation hare bern ftll lr lbr OIOC. Tll UUM Of XA tWT-fUr- r, 14
T Nebfafca Iuiinlw-- r Cotnpaay. It TlicinAl
Mace of tratuaruns ltl&t?n. iii nmsii x.
I'rsLka. CrcaiiLtl for the purj fraaa.inc gmeral lumhT twine, an-- t In bajlnzaudtlllnj: all Xliul nf cwN anl trtalaluc tbenfo, iciuiltnccm. a Uw :m ofJ:l Ciotwf. with ranrli vnlarni rriSr- - m rrti
oWK?rt5W?J5athetwarilof tirtrtom nar w.
Ipiat.. V.'Uh a rajfltal Mack, of one tixndrJ
tlMMiand Uoiiare. to be peld la M dlrrtl by
the liustnl of dirrtrtor.wllhm talrty ifay frt4date of ulvriblae mhk, anl pwrr to lactra.;
aakl capital Mock to tw huBdrM thmtvaBd dl-lar- a.

Theba!tKof ald crpnrtUm to cco-eRc- e.

on tfce lt tar of lfcrBary. ti. aat vi-tlaa- e

until ifce ih br ol Krtruary. xL Ttlilcht aKtosnt of fBkbtedKf or IlaWIltr to
ulck af d cnrporatioii I at any !xw to obKctJtwlf !il be o Ualt the awwewt of cutAtai

toctc paid in. llM-bai:tr- of viM ttri'ntiUmHull be cendttctnl bj a bortJ of srtu dintUtnTtbrmcjix ism.
M. D. Jo.nu.. ProWcit.

LXOALNOTICaV

1 O DAXIEL K. BCOE. SOX KfDOT D&
I ftadaat: Vo are arrebr wxrf--1 tteu

tiK $Oi day of jm. S. AMrtd W KatttV,UaJattt; did Me fei retl9B bo Qwdterktrrt
ef aeTwty..NefenJca. acaiMt yi. ibe
BJertaatf arayeraCwfck lfttorecvm--a

acainat im for iw umt :M Ha Wthc tkm frtk date fe afaresald. tc mefdwtanteeleesedaad drerNl VrvMM tl tae l dr of Jnty. laL lrws vnra 'ow as ei rr next. InmjlfAaaid awj wlMta tfcer m bw te tlM ma
a

a4 MerrAandfca-- aefcl Mut lUltr.
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